Des travaux effectués antérieurement dans nos laboratoires et dans d'autres installations ont suggéré que la corrosion microbienne (CM) des aciers inoxydables et des alliages à base de nickel se produit dans les régions anaérobiques localisées qui stimulent la croissance des bactéries réductrices de sulfates (BRS). La réaction cathodique est assurée par la réduction de l'oxygène dans des sites éloignés. Un couplage de ce type entre anode et cathode est difficile à reproduire en laboratoire, mais il peut être simulé indirectement au moyen d'une cellule électrochimique double, comme dans des travaux précédents. On a maintenant mis au point une simulation plus réaliste à l'aide d'une seule cellule électrochimique aérée dans laquelle un second organisme (P. aeruginosa) sert d'habitat anoxique qui favorise la croissance des BRS et, si possible, offre une source de carbone organique, au sein d'une couche de limon. Une électrode nue en alliage sert de cathode oxygène. Des essais de ce type faisant appel à des modes opératoires microbiologiques rigoureux ont produit une corrosion par piqûres dans plusieurs alliages placés dans un milieu à faible teneur en chlorure simulant les conditions qui prévalent dans un échangeur thermique à eau douce. Le présent rapport analyse l'adaptation de ces modes opératoires à l'étude de la corrosion des conteneurs de déchets nucléaires. 
INTRODUCTION
Stainless steels and nickel-base alloys have suffered pitting corrosion in low chloride solutions containing sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) in both laboratory [1, 2] and industrial environments [3, 4, 5] . Through their dissimilatory sulphur metabolism, SRB can enhance pitting of these passive alloys by releasing sulfides into the environment. As in abiotic conditions, sulfides and other reduced-sulphur compounds can catalyze anodic dissolution by adsorbing onto the surface of an incipient pit. Adsorbed sulphur reduces the activation energy for dissolution by weakening the bonds between surface metal atoms [6] . For stainless steels, this process is semi-catalytic; i.e., a continual source of adsorbed sulphur is required, for example through SRB respiration and growth. Of the reduced-sulphur compounds, thiosulphate is particularly aggressive towards stainless steels and nickel alloys [7, 8] , and is able to stimulate pitting even in the absence of chlorides. Air-oxidation of sulphide released by SRB colonies has also been proposed as a mechanism for SRB-influenced pitting [9] .
It is not straightforward to reproduce SRB-influenced corrosion of stainless alloys in the laboratory, because the requirements for SRB growth are not immediately compatible with the requirements for pitting. SRB are obligate anaerobes and so become dormant in the presence of trace amounts of dissolved oxygen [10] . Further, exclusion of air is not sufficient to ensure vigorous growth; the redox potential of the environment must also be lower than about -150 mV vs saturated calomel electrode (SCE) [11] . On the other hand, in natural waters, pitting only takes place at relatively noble potentials that can support local acidification v/hen defects form in the passive film. In addition, oxygen is required for the cathodic reaction, since any conceivable potential that could sustain pit propagation would be greater than the reversible potential for hydrogen evolution, and polysulphide reduction can only sustain a marginal amount of corrosion under extreme conditions [1] .
It is now widely recognised that SRB-influenced pitting of stainless steels and nickel-base alloys occurs in local anaerobic regions with a remote oxygen cathode, and accelerated laboratory experiments have been designed to reflect this [1, 2, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . Several methods have been used to separate anodic and cathodic reactions by isolating an environment conducive to SRB growth from an area where oxygen reduction is possible. Double electrochemical cells with an anaerobic culture medium in one compartment and an aerated solution in the other have been useful to study the mechanism of SRB-influenced corrosion [1, 2, [14] [15] [16] . However, the culture media and surface chemistry of the pits can be unrepresentative of field conditions [2] , and it is often difficult to sustain vigorous growth in dilute media beyond a few days. Previous attempts to establish SRB colonies within silt [13] or in a "microceH" [1, 14] in an aerated environment, in order to simulate field corrosion more closely, have been unsuccessful. "Sandwich" specimens have also been used to encourage SRB growth during natural biofilm formation in raw river cooling water [16] ; although pitting was reported, it was not attributed to SRB.
This report describes an accelerated electrochemical test simulating microbially influenced corrosion (MIC,, of stainless alloy heat exchanger tubing in fresh water. In the final iteration of this test, no artificial means (i.e., temperature, chemical, polarization) were required to -2-initiate corrosion. Acceleration is achieved solely through the immediate establishment of natural conditions that are conducive to pitting. This report discusses the potential adaptation of this test to study the susceptibility of SRB-influenced corrosion of containers for high-level nuclear waste.
PRESENT FIELD SIMULATION
The accelerated test presently simulates the conditions of Ontario Hydro's CANDU nuclear reactor moderator heat exchangers, which have been described elsewhere [2, 4, 12, 13] . Briefly, these are once-through tube-and-shell heat exchangers with 60-70°C heavy water on the tubeside and ambient Great Lakes water used as coolant on the shell side. The tubes are made of alloys N08800, N08825, and N08028. In areas of low flow (<2 m/s) the tubes quickly become covered with a uniform biofilm when they are exposed to the lake water. This initial biofilm consists of a consortium of aerobic bacteria in a matrix of extracelluar polymeric substances excreted by the bacteria. Sediment particles in the water become trapped in the biofilm and act as nuclei for calcite scaling. As the deposit thickens, the supply of oxygen is restricted, creating conditions where anaerobic bacteria can survive. Methanogenic bacteria are believed to accelerate calcite precipitation, creating more adherent deposits and occluded regions where SRB colonies can become established. At times, the flow stagnates and the lower tubes become covered with silt. It is beneath this fouling that pitting has taken place, supported by oxygen reduction on surfaces exposed to higher water flow rates.
EXPERIMENTAL METHOD
The philosophy of this test method is to immediately establish the natural conditions necessary for corrosion; they can often take many years. The apparatus has been described elsewhere [13] and will be briefly reviewed.
A schematic diagram of the apparatus is shown in Figure 1 . The specimens were sections of alloys UNS-N08800, -N08825, and -N08028 heat exchanger tubing of nominal composition, shown in Table I . Heat transfer was applied by internal cartridge heaters so that the tube inside-wall temperature was 60°C. Fouling was simulated on one specimen by packing Lake Ontario silt against it inside a porous polypropylene tube. The silt was taken from the waterintake settling pond at a CANDU station and it has a finely-divided clay-like consistency. The pH, sulfate and chloride content of silt filtrate prepared from a slurry of 1 g silt in 10 mL distilled water after 10 minutes at 70-80°C is shown in Table H . Although the chloride level is 800 ppm, the chloride-to-sulfate ratio is low enough to have an inhibitory effect on pitting in abiotic environments [7] .
The cell electrolyte was continuously aerated Lake Ontario water. Its pH, chloride and sulfate analyses are shown in Table H. In the first tests, 200 ppm chloride was added to the water to simulate the elevated concentrations during the spring thaw, when de-icing salts are carried into the lake. The electrolyte was maintained at 10°C by immersion in a constant temperature bath. Before each test, all components of the apparatus, including the water and silt, were sterilized using standard autoclave techniques (i.e., 121°C, 15 psig for 15 minutes). The electrochemical cell was assembled in a contained, inert gas and sterile environment. Under these controlled conditions, the 2.3 litres of cell electrolyte were inoculated with 50 mL of American Type Culture Collection (ATCC) medium number 207, containing a single strain of thermophilic SRB, Desulfotomaculum nigrificans, ATCC 199858. The SRB were then allowed to grow under heat transfer conditions for three to four days. Following this incubation period, a 50 mL Difco nutrient broth containing a culture of Pseudomonas aeruginosa was added to the electrolyte, and at the same time aeration was started. The specimens were galvanically coupled through a zero-resistance ammeter, so anodic reactions were favoured beneath the silt, and the specimen exposed to aerated water became the cathode. The current flow between the specimens indicated their corrosion behaviour. The corrosion potential of the couple was also monitored versus a saturated calomel electrode.
Tests were run for durations of two to five weeks. On completion, a sample of silt was taken for SRB enumeration by a semi-quantitative serial dilution method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 2 and 3 show current-and potential-time records for alloy N08825 in lake water plus 200 ppm added chloride. During the first few days under anaerobic conditions, the corrosion potential dropped as the SRB culture began to grow within the silt and produce sulfides. The steep drop in potential after about 50 hours in Figure 2 was reproduced in several other tests (e.g., Figures 5 and 7) , and was interpreted as an indication of a successful SRB culture. During the same incubation period, the measured currents in both tests started slightly negative (indicating a net anodic passive current on the bare specimen), but quickly stabilized to zero. Upon addition of air to the electrolyte, the potential showed a sharp rise in both tests, reflecting the increase in redox potential. In Figure 2 , the potential dropped back to a fairly active potential, concurrent with a continuous rise in current, indicating net anodic dissolution on the specimen beneath the silt. Following this test, 10 7 SRB were found per half mL of silt, and dozens of small pits were found beneath adherent deposits on the siltpacked specimen. In contrast, in the test shown in Figure 3 , the potential did not drop and the current remained at zero. After this test, only 1O 2 SRB were found per half mL of silt and no corrosion was found on either electrode. After all tests but this one, the silt was covered with a slimy biofilm.
Results of similar tests for alloys N08028 and NO88O0 are shown in Figures 4 and 5 , respectively. The potential record in Figure 4 indicates that the SRB culture was not wellestablished before the air and P. aeruginosa was added to the electrolyte. In contrast to Figure 3 , these results indicate that corrosion did initiate after a total of 300 hours. After the test, 10 s SRB were recovered per half mL of silt and very small corroded areas were found on the anode. This behaviour was repeated in subsequent tests and further work is required to of this test, 10 4 SRB were recovered and one large pit was found on the anode among numerous small ones. The large pit was about 0.5 mm in diameter and was sent to Ontario Hydro Technologies for surface analysis and comparison with pits found in the field.
Figures 6 a-c show typical examples of the small corroded areas found on alloys N08800, N08825, and N08028, respectively. Alloy NO8O28 and to some extent N08825 showed a tendency toward intergranular etching, particulary along mechanical polishing marks. Figure 7 shows the results for another test with alloy NO88OO, but with no chloride added to the electrolyte; 10 4 SRB were recovered at the end of the test. These results illustrate that the acceleration of SRB-influenced corrosion of stainless alloys can be achieved by immediately establishing aggressive conditions that will occur naturally over a period of several years. Neither unrealistic temperatures, chemistry, nor polarization are needed to accelerate the initiation of corrosion. The requirement for oxygen reduction to sustain corrosion is also illustrated by the loss in air purge at about 100 hours.
It is the authors' belief that the success in this work compared to previous attempts to quickly establish thriving cultures of SRB within an aerated solution can be attributed to two changes in method: Pseudomonas species and SRB are often found together in mixed biofilms [2, 3] . In natural environments, biofilms comprise complex communities of a variety of bacteria that interact to enhance their survival. Because of this interactive nature, mixed biofilms [17] or natural biofilms are commonly used in fouling studies. Biofilms are held together by a matrix of extracelluar polymeric substances excreted by the bacteria to anchor them to a substrate, trap nutrients and shield them from harmful chemicals in the environment. This gelatinous matrix also allows metabolic products to accumulate at or near the substrate [18] .
In the accelerated test, a biofilm containing P. aeruginosa forms throughout the silt, which likely encourages SRB growth by two methods. It restricts the diffusion of oxygen from the aerated water to the SRB, and possibly provides an additional organic carbon source suitable for SRB consumption. Carbon and oxygen are consumed by P. aeruginosa as they diffuse through the biofilm. Within the silt, the growth of P. aeruginosa is oxygen-limited. Therefore, these bacteria should consume all the oxygen before it can diffuse to the specimen below, creating anaerobic regions able to support SRB growth.
The biofilm enhances anodic dissolution on the silt-packed specimen by impeding the dispersion of sulfides produced locally by the SRB. On the specimen exposed to aerated water, the conditions should be carbon limited. Therefore, oxygen will diffuse through the biofilm to the alloy, where the cathodic reaction can take place.
[19] 
ADAPTATION TO STUDY NUCLEAR-WASTE CONTAINER CORROSION
Conditions similar to those for the described heat exchangers may arise in environments proposed for the disposal of high-level nuclear waste [20] . Stainless steels and alloy N08825 are being considered by the US Department of Energy (DOE) for the construction of nuclear-waste containers for the proposed repository site at Yucca Mountain. However, there is a lack of relevant information on MIC of N08825 and other nickel-base alloys with a high chromium content [20] .
A worst-case scenario for SRB-influenced corrosion of these alloys would be an aerated water-saturated backfill material environment. The accelerated test described here could readily simulate this environment with original repository-site materials and indigenous bacterial species. Alternately, a cell containing backfill material could be used to simulate unsaturated conditions, with SRB established on one specimen and aerated conditions on the other.
6. CONCLUSIONS
1. An accelerated laboratory MIC test has been developed that is capable of initiating pitting of stainless alloys within a few days in a fresh water environment. Acceleration was achieved by immediately establishing natural aggressive conditions.
2. Alloys N08800, N08825, and N08028 are susceptible to SRB-influenced pitting in fresh water conditions.
